
The Trent Affair at Washington!
Letter from a Prisoner* Thefollowingspecial dispatches of the New

The following is a copy of a loiter re-
ceived by CoL Matheson, of the Thirty-
Becond.ißegiment.ftew York State Volun-
teers,. from Ross 'A. JFi«h, Capbin of Com-
pany E, First California Regiment. Capt.
Fish is now in the hands of the rebels at
Charleston,.aud it will be a matter of in-
terest to know how our soldiers are faring
in that section :

York Tribune, and the N w York Herald, da-
ted Thursday evening, are of much interest.
They are given great prominence in those pa-
lters, being, double leaded. The Tribune
dispatchis as follows:

THK DISriTCBtS ft»k-tXOU3fD.
Capt. beymour, messenger to Lord Lyons,came hero direct from Boston in .an expresstrain, at the expense of $-470. Mr. Adams

rent no courier,'.but tho dispatch agent atBoston put the bag in clriCrge ofa captain of
the22d Massachusetts, who did not get heretill this morning.

At 1 o'clock Lord Lyona called upon the{Secretary of State, who was then at the Capi-tol. Us Called again at 3 o’clock.

COABLESTOX,tjec.2,IBOI.Mr Deab Coloxkl: Your letter of Oct.
H 6f since when I hares§?.’ not heart ftda any one. Yea. intimatedthat you would send a box of clothing, &c.ITyou hare, 1 hare not received it, 1 am

£: aadly in wMit of elothing and of moitey,and am already at a loss how to direct youao that I may be relieved. The risk of not
getting a box. is so great that l advise you
not to send -on#, f think if you would
"remit $6Oor I>loo to the commanding officer

__ at Fortress Monroe, he would be able to
forward lt’%ith safety, if any one could.

It,ria. impossible to give a permanent
we are changed occasionally.Wo arc nowin Charleston jail. Dear Col-

onel, the imprisonment ts killing upon us
all. To-day we saw the last of Surgeon
Griswold of the 38th New York, Scott Life
Guard.'* When disease take* one now, we
have no ritality to ahake it off. If ourgovernment does not do something noon, ahigher court will settle our question. Youknow hiy/eheerful spirits, but I am not the
tame. .1 worked hart to get up the Califor-
nia regiment, and More itde&ily. It teems

_
hard that my efforts are_to be blotted out,
and my'existence unkowo, save to a few
weeping relatives. Tell Senators Latham
and McDougall and my friends, that the

their eternal endeavors
for their release. It is a shame that those
whuhave laboredand fougfat so well shouldbe permitted to die in a strange land, In a
jail, carried to a lone grave, unaccompanied
by even a comrade soldier there to rest un-known as .well as tinhenbred.s Pleaje write to mysister or forward this;the .bpportuhitica of writing are so few,
and the-chances of letters never reachingtheir 1destination, and the limits placedtxpoAJdheir contents by . the authorities
forbid my writing to my beloved mother
and dear sister apd dearest L. I could notdo so. Tcnow my' feelings and myundying devotion to my cause. I trust' in

.

God
t

soon to "be with you. I never hear
from you; hut I know the history of theFirst;California regiment will he a good
one. ~\

The communication which he made is yet a
sesret. No Cabinet meetinghas been held on
the subject.

The general feeling of the city is less war-
like than at first, and people talk coolly of
surrendering the rebel emissaries, ifit cau bedone without a sacrificeof honor, rather thanto engage at this time in a foreign war.

The report that members of the Cabinettake asimilar view of the question gains cur-rency and finds belief. But, while It is not
true that such a conclusion has been arrivedat In Cabinet meeting, on the one hand, it isuntrue, on the other hand, that the determin-ation not tosurrender under any circumstancesor for auj consideration is absolute—that,while the Government will do nothing to pro-
voke hostilities, it will guard well the Na-tional honor.

Should arbitration be proposed, it may bo
accepted, should a sufficient consideration forthe surrender of Mason and Slidell be offered,it may be made.

A prominent member of the Governmentstated in conversation this evening, that LordLyons would not demand bis passports, thatMason and Slidell would nut be given op, andthat there was no probability of a war withEngland.
The Rinaldo, which left Halifax upon thearrival of theEuropa, as was thought, for thepurpose of communicating with the squadron,

is reported at Annapolis awaiting the embar-kation of Lord Lyons, 9hould he wish to ao
to England. 6

Englishmen here continue confident of warbetween tbe two countries. This opinion,
. wever, is based upon no official communica-tion; and, whiio it excites some unpleasant

reeling, carries no weight. Several English-mon now in our army, among themCol. Havelock and CapL Stuart, hare, it isdeclared, signified their intention to resignshouldfurther complication ensue. In otherextraordinary and painful evidences ofsudden hostility to our causo have been shown.1ho general feeling, howovor, appears to bo a
sincere regret at what they regard the inevi-.table issuo.

Mr. Adams’s dispatches havo little to say
touching the Trent, having received no com-munication on the subject from the BritishGovernment. In tbe_«ue of tho Nashville hohad made representations but had received noreply.

My love to Lient. Brown and CompanyE, and all the regiment, Lieut. Col. Pinton,MajorLemon, Adjt. Purdy, Dr. Little, &c.Direct my letters to Fortress Monroe,some may come by chance. -
Poor Jim Potter, Major of the New York

‘iwgiment, with tho rest of the field
officers,- are in a "solitary confinement,awaiting the punishment to the privateers.The same'fate awaits them. God be with

' youall.- Tours ever, R. A." Fish,
Capt. Co. E, Ist Cal. Regft:

Tho Herald't dispatches areas follows
THE EASOX-SLIDBLL AFFAIR.

The mail bag containing the dispatchos
from Minister Adams was placed in charge ofCaptain George Cook,, of tho Twenty-second
Massachusetts Volunteers, at Boston, with* **** expediting its transmission to
Washington. Captain Cook traveled withtbo Queen’s messenger, Captain Seymour, bytho Shore Linerouto from Boston to New York,where they arrived more than two hours be-
hind time, and missed the connection. TheEnglish bearer of dispatches proceeded by
sjH-rinl train. J

The Massachusetts
SKLP-DESXAL.

Therearenumerous insUnces ofnoble self-denial on the part of soldiers. Their payper month is $l3, and they receive their
' pay .every two months. A day or two

sineb A' soldier camo .toJhochaplain of thoSeventh,.andwanted to purchase eighteencents worth of postage stamps. “It is all
the money I have," said he “ and I want toWrite homo once in a while." The chap-lain knowing him to be a steady, ecomomi-

< 041 aolilCr, replied, “how is this? youwere paid off the other day." «I know it-but thereJs myfamily at homo; I sent-them twenty«dhree dollars; then there were"tho bodies of those two men who died, I
- gave two dollars to send them home, andthen there werea few tittle things I must-which took the eighty-two cents, andherd is the other eighteen, which makes upthe twenty-six dollars." There'is eelf-de-nial for you. Ido not suppose that this is
*-ftfl-OTCSJJttoBar case; there are thousands
of men in this army whose most anxious
thought*are for those whom they have left
behind.* ~

Captain Cook telegraphed Secretary Sewardto know if he should engage a special train,an i rcceivod answer that it was not necessary.
r

with his charge this morning, onlya few hoursbehind Capt; Seymour. Tho dis-'
p.tckM werecalmlj received by the Secretary.
Ihcy fillod a large mail bag, and weighed onohundred pc ands.

At New Haven there was groat excitementut tho depot when the train arrived. There
wuj an immonso crowd, curious to seo thoQu son’s messenger, who was then fast asleep.An absurd rumor was circulated to-day,that tho government decided last evening to
surrender Mason and Slidell. It is withoutany foundation whatever.
- Up to eleven o’clock to-night Lord Lyonshad made no communication from his gov-
ernment to thePresident or Soerotary of State
reUtive to tho traitors Masoo and Slidoll.
Mr. Adams, in his communications to Mr.Seward, gives a dear and detailed idea of thefeeling ot the British people and the senti-
ment ofBritish statesmen, but does not indi-
cate that he knows tho purpose of the instruc-tions of the English government to LordLj nns.THE ECONOMY OF TUE REGIMENT.

I doubt if any other regiment has sent
home a larger amount of money than this.
At last pvfdaj the amountwas a little ris-
ing would average nearly
$l9 per mha. Such an amount must be
acceptable m the families of Norfolk and
Bristol'at tMsaeaaon of ihc year. Thec’or-
respondencepf the regiment is very large—the numbor of letters sent averaging 360per day. Some days nearly air hundred

‘ have been mailed. To show the excellent
discipline of theregiment it may be stated
that the guard house is often without an
inmate and that the offences deemed wor-

* thy of punishment are very rare. Such a
regiment is an honor to the old Common-
wealth.— Correspondence Boston Journal.

.Vothing contained in Mr. Adams’ dispatches
indicates that tAaf yovernvient will make anyex..> f.itantdemand upon the United States relative
to the seisure of the traitors. This is not only
trur, bnt I am permitted to announce, by highoft.tial authority, that private letters received
tu-day. from distinguished British statesmen,
assert that tho government of Great Britainwill uot demand the release of Mason and
Slidell, but will rcouire an apology and such
reparation os the United Status can honor&blv
grant. This is also confirmed by utber privatecorrespondence from Americans in London,
who have facilities for learning something ufthe intentions of the British government.

The French Minister gave a dinner this
evening. The British, Spanish, Russian and
other Ministers were present. In conversa-
tion the tables were rather turnedupon the
French Minister, that ho had received no in-
structions from hia government on the Masonand Slidell affair, since France was viewed
as the chosen ally of England. This was
pleasantly done, hut the French Minister did
not relish the joke.

Big Bugs South.
We have read the Inaugural Speech of

Pettus, the Governor of the State of Mis-sissippi, and have found it a sweetly
tumescent production. For instance:
“When defeat.brings death to the best
and bravest of* our land,..- and more
than death to those who merely survive
reckless must be the man who assumes to

, play any part in this desperate game with-
out more than ordinary solicitude.” This
is piit, it will be noticed, in the bestDoctor-

_

Samuel-Johnsonian style. What is put?
the reader may ask. Really, we don’t
knovr. All wc know is that whatever is
put is very'well put indeed. But this isbetteretill: / •'MIf the ship is lost, the cap-tain goes with it. If otnv cause is lost, all
who hold big places in the Sothern States

V/must perish first iu its falL”

The President has important privato lettersthat will hare groat weight in the summingnp of this traitorous Imbroglio.
Senator Sumner, Chairmanof the Commit-tee on Finance, interrupted the proceedings op

tho Senate to-day, by moving that the bodygo into executive session to consider import-
ant business communicated by a special mes-sage from the President. The motion wascarried.

The message covered highly important doc-
uments concerning our foreign relations, buthaving no reference-to the Mason and Slidell
affair. It concerns the tri-partite expedition
to the Gulf, which is, after all, of more im-
-portance to this Government thun everythingelso now agitating the public mind in this
country. Tho message was ordered to bo
printed.

Pettus eridently felt a crick iu the neck
witai he emltted this sentence. ‘ His is
one of “ the big places,” and his may be
one of the first haliers. The “ big places ”

will become “tight places” when “ourcause” Is “lost.” Pettus understands
what bis peril is with reasonable- clear-
ness. . He is also kiod enough to observe
that not only will those “in high places ’
be hung, but that “ one common destinyawaits us alL”_ Btill, he seems to think
that being a big placeman he will be turned
off in the very first batch. So far from
saving him, his “big place " will seal his
doom. Well, if anybody is to' bo hung,
why not Pettus.?—AT. Y.. Tribune .

Tho Mason and Slidell affair is only em-
ployed; by tho British Governmental a pre-
text, while they employ theirforces in anothordirection to destroy our power and strengthen
their own.

THE TRENT APFAIft IV ENGLAND.
Anothor dispatch from Washington, to the

Tribune, says :
Private letters from England, of whichmany have reacbod Washington, apeak of thoexcitement thcro as intense, reminding thoAmericans of tho feeling of tho North after

Fort Sumter foil. Oue correspondent, in a
letter dated December 4th, speaks oT seeing a
newly painted cab on Oxford street with theBritish and Kobcl flags crossed on a panel,and little secession flags for salo on tho street.At tho Adclphia Theatre, controlled by DionBonreicanlt, whoro the Octoroon was playing,
the Stars and Stripes, which had floated there,
were wrapped round the staff, and tho Stars
and Bars displayed.

Tho Tories wero urging on tho popular feel-ing in the hope of getting power, and tbo'Whigs were striving to outdo them, in order
to retain it. Tho London ~7Vraes, at first
doubtfulas to ourright, having changed front
after it had learned the opinion of tho lawofficers of tho- Crown, journals, large and
small, .except two or three Irish ones, rivaled
each other in fiorce anti-American articles.

Rebel Forces in the Field.
The recent messages of the rebel Govcrn-

fc ora, and other official documonts put forth
by tty State authorities, enablo us to form
a pretty correct estimate of the strength of
the rebels now.in the field. It is, leavingoff oddhundreds, as follows:
M . AOTMOSOTEA. • . «0.Q*orjU^.^..;..A;.«oren»e,i Mowags.l...-; ..27,000Loal*t*Ba^.^.^..Ooremor, „.w.25,000South C*ttjlln*^.Goyenior,s Mewge^~..^.w J9,000
VlramML?. Governor's
TannnMae .. Governor's Proclamation;....^,ooo

.Estimated ..10,000Mtaeouri— ...Price’* Proclamation 6,000Alllmma......—....Estimated.... , wnrti_^liooo
Florid*...-, tod
North Carolina.-.GoTßrnor’* Mc*sjl«

„Arkauna .—..-.Seport ofAdjutant of State. .24,000Maryland ...... Estimate'll y

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, Dec. 20— Via Baltimore.

—A flag of truco arrived from Norfolk to-daybut brought no nows of importance.
It isunderstood that CapU J. A. Dolagnel,

who was exchanged for Capt. Ricketts, has
already boon promoted Lieut. Colonel, and
will command tho rebel forces at Cranev
Island.

General Tok Thumb, .about a week agoshotadeer,-nearihorfbrks.of theKalamalxoo, in 'Michigan. 1 The- circumstancesare
as ‘follows:- “On- arriving, the General
placed himselfin a : thicket near tlie river,anxiodtly watching- the approach of the
desiredjrixp*. He had. not_ watted long
when inobloibncfc camebounding along to-,
ward the.stream, within ten
rods, the discharged both barrelsof his jpieoej ihe cohtehla takmgeffcct jiist
back oftheshoulder, otic ball entering and'
breaking the hack- bone. ; The’buck made
©no .bound and felL He measured 0 feet
from tip to tip, and weighed 140Jpounda.”
One
sent to Barn urn. -Thoskin is to be mountedfor tbe:.lfnsehms as a trophy vof General
Tom Thumb, a ~ i ;

Goiw Wool and staff this morning visited
tho Roanoke, to witness somo target practice.The stcamor Spaulding will probably leave
for li-attcras during tho night. Sho will takestores and passengers. Among the Utter are
several ofiiccrs, whowill join their regiments,and Capt. Mitchell, of Hie Coast Survey, who

; will examine the place with reference to
making Itmore oonuortablo for the troops.

From Cairo.
: Cairo, Dee. 20.—Scoat* from Kentucky re-
port that a Urge contraband trade is carriedon with therebels from. Illinois via Cave-in-Rock, oh tho Ohio river. Also, that rifledcanhonhave been placedon the Tenneueoriv-
er for the purpose of sinking the gun-boat
Conestoga, which makes occasional trips up
that river. '

' 1

Letter From tke.fTpper Potomac. COMMERCIAL RECORD.
23tii Rsg’t Pa. Vol’h, }Gamp Goodman,.Ppinlji/ /foci*, M<l„, i

Thursday, December, lB6l. j
PITTSBURGH MAJIKETS,

[E*p*rUa ay+ci-dlg f.jr tl* PiOjlmryk Chttlg GazdJt.]After a long delay, waiting for something
of importance to turn up, the long anx-
iously looked for moment was oshered in
quite unexpectedly, at a. m., by tbe
booming of the guns of the enemy from a
battery planted on the summit of Catoctin
Mountain, directly' opposite and about ono
mile and three quarters distant from our
camp. They were profuse ia iron compli-
ments for a short time, and ball and shell fell
in and around our camp full rapidly enough
to satisfy even those who consider the whiz-zing of a.ball the sweetest music in the world.
Many of theballs fell quite close to the tents
of tbe Staff, and the quarters of the “Knap'sBattery,” one .section of which (with twopieces) is now with us. But the play was notall on one side. Our battery was immediatelyin position, and after a few well-directed
rounds, tbe valiant enemy were off in double
quick lime—at leasttheir battery was silenced,
and our attention was directed to clearing out
the cavalry and infantry, who had taken
shelter in the various houses and barns in the
valley. This was managed In masterly style,
and the frightened rebels were warmly re-
ceived by our infantry, who emptied several
saddles, and urged the foot soldiers on to apaoe seldom witnessed, whioh might be de-
nominated fourth quick time, while many
were laid out, having paid with their Ures ‘he
penalty of their rashness. -The management
of the guns called forth the warmest congrat-ulations of the officers. And well it might,for almost every shot reached the objectaimed
at, and proved conclusively, to the most in-
credulous, that the flattering notice in refer-
ence to tbe proficienoy of Knapp’s Pennsyl-vania Battery as true to tho letter.

Kxivaoar, 3tet, lst»l.
FLoUE—>juk-i I.nt sale of C 6 bbl*

Family at li£.&odo at *,'•*6,10; and 350 do
at $4,00 for Extra, aud > for Family. By ••

Flour steady, a ith small sales at
GROCERIES—CogM coutinoes very firm, with a

■till further aJvatnx* in prices; sale of 3t» bags Ru» at
is*-;2s Jo do at 2tv. Sugar firm; prime S. i>. is held
at Ilk', audchoice at ofohtubtCuba at yV„.
Mohtssen unchasgt-d, with a sate of 10 bbl* ai 480.

GKEEN APPLES—a shade higher; vileof 5o bids
at $2,50<£2,75; jo do do at $3#3.50

POTATOES—steady With a fair demand; sale o! 60
bush New Jersey Peach Blooms at per bu.->!i, auJ
UU-do Prince Alberts at same figure.

SALT—firm; sals olio bbls No 1 Extra at
and 100 bags do at $1,30.

CHEESE—unchanged; sales of 30 Imxe# W R a
per Jh; aud 30 Jo Hamburg at 7c.

SY RUP—Sale of lu bbls Gulden at .r /Uc,

CRUDE UIL-isbeld firmly, with email sales
40 taligravity, at 15@ltk' per gall.

BROOM CORN—Sale o! I,OUO lh*at 4c per tb.
CRANBERRlES—unchanged; sale of lu bbls -or

mun at $3, aud 3do choice cultivated at ss.
POULTRY—SaIe of :»3 pairs dressed Clikkeu*

36c per pair.

DRIED PEA CUES -Sale of 40 bush prime new
$3 per Lush.

BROOMS—SaIe of 30 doz Extra Faucy at $3,60
{XT doz.

Imports by Kiver.
CINCINNATI—psk Lavina Looan—2u tes, 20 bx*

barns, 336 bbls Hour, Clarke A co, 581 bbta Hour, M*c-
keow u A Gregg; 38 sks wheat, tt T Kennedy A bro,210 pork bbls, Guthrfe A Sill; IUO bbl*-tluur, Mcßane
A Anjor, 6 bbU, 1 bg daxseod, J S Diiworth x Co, 36
bbls lard, J S Liggett A Co.

WHEELING—pxa Miheeva—lst! bg# corn, A J
Htigau;30U du do, W H Hagan; 040 do do, J Varley,

371 do do, J H bridge man; 34 do do, 3 kgs butter, 3
bbls sued, 1 tub butter, 1 sk ginsoug, 1 kg eggs, S
Shannon; toy bg* potatoes, N W Thurbtir; 4o bxs, lakgs lard, 6 do butter, lu bdls leather, Clarko A co; 13
bbbpotroleum, Graham A Thomas: luu ilour bbls, JYoeghlley A co; 53oil bbls, Long, MJUer A co; 30 dodo, Hutchinson A co; 55 do do, Ardisco oil co; 54 sks
barley, Rhodes A Verner, 30 bgs, 7 bbls w heat, L
Wibnarth, 17 bids petroleum, Brewer, Stll A co, 5bales wadding, Shacklett, McLain x e»; 1 do do, MUaurmur, 1 bale, 1ptg, J 5 Bradley; 1 bbl md John
Arter; 16horses, owner.

The force of the enemy was large, consis-ting of artilllery, cavalry and Infantry, and
was evidently much larger than ours; andthey also had every advantage of positions,being sheltered in tbe wood, from which theydared not emerge until forced by the iron
h&Q. This appears to be their regular modeof warfare, to skulk and hide, and, assassin-like, stab in the dark.

To some of us, yesterday morning wa? the
proudest morning in our lives, in having thoproud satisfaction of meeting the onomy, and
putting in practice the knowledge of the use
of arms we have boen so long learning to ac-
quire—and we now feel wo are soldiers indeed,
although only in ono small action, and feellike letting oar friends know that we endeav-
ored to perform our duty.

Tho advantage of artillery was manifest,
for without cannon the camp was at the mercyof the foe, and having tho range, as they had,togotbor with thoir position, we would havesuffered severely, if net comnclled to move,which justat this time would be very incon-
venient.

GALLIPOLIS—pfcuL'sdi.nc—1366 bblajlouf,Clark
A co; tit do do, 13Osks null feed, J S Liggett A co; lay
•hi com, 1 do beans, 3 bbls do, Jos A Fvtzor; 3l‘J ukscorn, J it Thompson; 140 do do, A Siewnrt;lU bgs flaxseed, J S Diiworth; 101 oil bbls, C 11 Unud
Ui 'b» do, Ardisco oil co, 30 do do, NY m Bagalcy; 37 do
do, A Wood;? roils leather, D A Smith; 1 bx, t'bilds
A co; I bx rwls, Adam* Kxpre** co.

Imports by Railroad.
PiTTsucacn, Ft. Wats* A Chicago Rau.rj.vd.—

Dec. 21.—3 bxs tobacco. J A Muzuirc; 380 bgs barley,
Rhodes A V*ru<w; 16 bx* *oap, W U Smith; 12do do,
5 do do, Reis A Berger; 35 lulls broom hamiles, Me-
Elroy A co; 3 bales w00l sucks, J L Marshall; 360 pigs
load.B A Fahnestock A co, 2*o do do.Uobiiisou, Mini*
A 51 11lei, 11 bbls rye flour, S Lindsay; 10duz tubs, NV
Bagaley; 5 dodo, Jos Brownlee; 3 bxs. B bdls wire, R
Town*eud; . bbl* dry apples, Frank Vaugordor; 3 do
green apples, Arbutbnoi A Shannon.

„

Ctviuiiii A PtrrsDuaau UajlsuaJ).—Dec. 10.—
100 hides, Hay* A Stewart; 33 doz handles, Llpplncott
A '-o; 10cars Iron ore, Jones A Laughlins; 41 empty
carboys, James Irwtn; lot b b goo»ls, Wui Michaels;
13rolls leather, S Uurbaugh A co; 14 bbls apples, F
Van Gorder; 10 do do, R L ilairs; 000 bush potatoes,
bo do beau*, R Brobat; 100 bbls flour. Mi lamahl A
Arbucklc; 6 rolls leather, D Kinzor.

Many langhablo incidents occurred, whichX have not timo to note, and will reserve fora fatnro letter. Being in haste, I have onlytime to say the Pittsburgh and Alleghenyboys did tbcirduty,as did all
Tours,

Arrivals at the Pi
UP TO 8 O'CLOCI

ST. CHARLES—Corner of
baubt stnau

And Bunting, WelUTilk*
S SHunt, Warren, O
Wm Sswlea, Cincinnati
J M Bobinaon, Cadiz, 0
W Meßeon, do
3 D Jfeiler, Chester city
R L Brown and family.

Kittanuing
Alex Scott, Wayneaburs
H T Aten, Washington
3 M ltosa, Darlington
II P Wolcott, Steubenville
J J Campbell, Pbila
W B Temker, McKeesport
M W lUne, Uniontown
G Hartman,
Lewi* Pane,

W. J. K

’rincipal Hotels,
K LAST NIGHT.

Third and Wood Strooti
PBOFBIKTOB. River News.

Goo Broil, Cincinnati
R Q Ellis, Nexv Lisbon
J ABorns, do

Tue Rirra asd WtATUta— Arbival* anu Pe-
PAftTuacs— Movement or Taoors—Aovaair jn

FnctoiiTs—Boat* Leaving To-Pav, etc., xrc. The
river has undergone oo change within the past forty-
eight houre, the pier marks ihdicating foarfeot sjx.
inche*. The acather yofltsnlay was cloudy and un*
settled, though hardly so cold os on Saturday. There
was a mixture of snow and sleet falling in the after
part of the day. which would doubtlea* end in n.iu.

J Meehan, PhiU
MJss ERobinson, Union

town, Pa
J M Maxwell, Virginia
A Jones, Vermont
D H Kennedy, Grrrnfib'gC L Lambortou, Clarion
Capt C C C McCormick,
J Zciglur, Butler
'V Kottcll A fa, Ebensb’g
W Phillips, Cadiz
H P Forsyth, Chicago
B BBrown, Cincinnati
T SSinclair, Erie

The arrival*were the Undine from Gallipoli*,
and Larina Logan from Cincinnati. The It>wi aud
J. NV Mailman wi-rc reported lying at the to-*t of the
‘Steters, ’ b.-twren Stenbunvillo and Wheeling, ou
Friday neniug,unable to get over. Tbo low* hod
paid ou hci .-rew aud tied qp until there i* mure
water The Hallman, it was thought, would l«» able
to got up after lighting The Economy from Cin-
cinnati, and Emma Grahamfrom /.anexville, wi-redno
Lo>t night, and, unic** detained by low wat'-r, will
doubtlc** l»o fiMtnd at the wharf this morning

G W Dilwortb, Cleveland
W H Taylor, do
J P Humphn y, do
Jim Lindsay.
C C I»rt*t,
Jas E Cunningham,
J L Aatcn, SlcudviUe
i T Chaau,
GIRARD HOUSE—Cornei

Miu 31 WiL*en.
W IIHill, M>.K.y.-|>>n
R Hunt, Crestline
T -N'oabit. Ohio
A Wall, Eiizabi-lh In
A >UU-«n, d..

J W Wardwcll,N V
Ju M Garvey
C Benson,

ILUIE'S HOTEL—LiI
SAMUEL HARE,

L Uutnphrt'v, Hochtiig
Port

S Foster, Bedford
H Pryue, <lu
0 M lt*uiacy, Tiogit
J II Smith, Be,lfoid
L> i) CUik, do
E J \>rtw*ck, do I
Hl* Green, do I
H U ilorrtaou, do j
A t'amniom, <iu |
W S Ki-tdsvll, do I
M Li.veil, J

EAGLE HOTEL—LILeri
JoUNKUll,

ri Fairchild, Fast Liberty
11 Ui own, Putixmituu(j> y
J Rupert,
J Taylor, Elk ; ni.t \
F » Long,

3Uti.-rSiHtn.il
F W Barnhart, \\

D H Gatos,

!1 It HtmhhergcrJ.'hainh'gj
BED LIU.H HOTEL—:

G Briggs, Erk
Ju Linton, Cttbot!-Lut£D Burtoer.
J Beanor,
E Smith, Chert \ V»lljy
John C&inou, uhio
S 31 Tiiuinao, Harmony
11 Hartoey, tiitlinn

31 Winter.,
M Smith,
U F&rbos,
S Twudale, Washington
J 11 Little, Wub. . o

NATIONAL HoTEL-
p. eurpLAo,

M binders,
31 F Chalfaiil < V-k itmrn
J N Downs, -lo
T E«aU*,
Ungh Boyd,
W ii Powers.
W Hornet, Aliilcr-U-r.-
J llUling,
II Wtahait,
C McCuin, Oalif.-rmn, I’a
W Baker,

Thus Berryman, Mifflin
T 1) (Jarrell, Virginia
T Loom, vVayursburg
C E liazlott, n S Army
J G Notes, PUB

it Third andSmUbfiaM «t.

raorniiTon.
J IIRutherford,Hsrrisbg
•I Y Chosrown, M<m City
W 3 Tidboil. .1..
Mr*Ruld>m*,i;onuulUvillu
/. Gonion, NV:>yne*bur
I NVuite. d>.
rty street, foot of Fifth.
raopßtxTon.

C II Van Dina-u, Tioga
C McCullistcr, Burlington
J Knights, Bradford 10
W K do
A Watson, do

J ltuhvy , Indiaim, I’a
R M L*»e, Ohio

IB Snowden, Wmth DC
|FB Springer. Uniontewn
| Lieut A labucsco- k. lire.)

IRr-ginientJ G fre*t,

ty street, Uduw Seventh.

Goorgo Fr.xr.w
1* ilailam,
K Watson,

.) J*< i iUt,
J T Cral^.
A-* Hiiiue,

i W li Blair, l. lui jjti
ID I’ yuuiiL.,

No. 5 Si. Clair “Ircel
, ruupaitTua.

\S Kuuihai k, Clarii'U
D Burry, da
John Itosa,U UcKw, Mercer
S Richard*,. Butter ro
J A Hippie, New Brighton
BjWiUlaiua, oil i.'lij
I' Corbett,
L D Turner, Franklin
Theodore Uarlelon,
John Krlly, Mont. c.»
W H Kelly, do
JohnMitiiw, Baltimore
—No. 137 Wales street.
PKuraitToa.
PSllfer, BroWtuviU-
T Aoklin, do
H Howell, J u

John Browu, u.i
W Uornett, do
J Crawford, do
A Hornet, d.>
H P Hi*d;»rd»aii l.aofcj.ort
J iiprnet,
D MiGvv,

Th.- Il.rl cf M-ven xtoAinen,with Col NNynkoop'i
Regiment of Cavalry, got ofl ahont five oVlork on
Saturday evening. Contrary t>> genera! expectation,
tbi-y all got through "GU«j Houso" without tbr
•hgblost tUflicuhy. The I’rlma Donna all fhr
«’i> ihiougii. ami won Id moot undoubtedly have
iuu,k had it u-it boou her own swell

.. The
Undine for Gallipoli*, Ltz.ac Martin for ZauvtiUlo,

m. I Citizvu for Et.«niivilte,cleared duriug Saturday.
The latter boat hud all the freight eho could Ink*, in-
vlndiug titty large GoTerument wagons, which she
tv..-k ou at Manchester | tl unns.vjuence of the
low etage of water, which proveut* steamer* from
taking more than half a cargo, the rates of freight
w illbeadTauied five Cents per 100 pounds, the id-
vance to take effect this morning Tho rate* bare
been down at a t.ry low figure lor time past,
and Rhippers cannot reasonably objort t., this slight
sdvxinoi, when they tukointo coniideration the difti-
ctilth,#attending low waternarigiitjon.

F.»a Cincinnati ikd Lou»vili.e—The ll.et »tcnm-
«.r Ida May, t apt Jzdio C Reno, is annminred to
Jo ea£ *!<•.<»t> Jills eiclilllg UllllOlJl fall Sim |*

“ v.iy light crafi, ntiJ willpo through u ith -Ip.f, la
M« l X K olio h*.» charge of the < f!i,

>■>!» St. Loci*—Tim Maiu.rli i Diad.-m,
' apt. Tboa Hogors, Willclear for St Lout* this tivo-
tog without feil Mr John 11. Hare uihevlork.
I lie Empire City, Capt. W»y, 110.1 Klureno.-.
D. / Diii'Lrll, ale autiouiiiieilfoi I lie »aoi'.- pviut oo
uo Weduwnlay.

iota Eahuvillc—The punctual steamer Kttun.i
Graham, CapUiu Ayets, clerk \V. U Wilson, kviv«.»,
aa iiflual.-Ui-uiorruw at 4 p ui. f«.r /aueotllle.

STE^JtiBO^TS,
LH>K CINCINNATI, LOUIS-. JT3> *JL VILLK AND ST.T.OUIS —The flurJfiß££lE

steamer FLORENCE, Oipt. D. V. BrlckelCwiin!!?!?
*» aboTB ou SATURDAY, at 4p tu. Fur fr..|K htor paiwags apply ou Umrii ur to

B. LIVINGSTON A Uo.. Agouti
■PUR CINCINNATI, LOCI^JEgLiJ. VTLLEANDST LOUIS.—The fIDiAfiStHBSjL
steamer EMPIREUITY, Gapt. Way, leases asWEDNESDAY, at 4 p m. For freight or luiasage ap-
ply ud board or to

d"- 1 JOHN FLACK, Aernt.
UOK ST. LoOls AND KE-I icg-j,-L OKCK.—TbotineateamerDIAI>GAf

Tbcx. Huger*, will leave aa above on Alo£i>
.■» IJAI\ at 4 u clock. Kor freight or paaiuga apply on

FOR 8%/fltF jiJFO TO JLET. j._b. livinqstos a 00.. a&squ.

Foil SALE.
20 Bh*r** M. nod M. Bank Stork,
15 do Citizen*’ do
27 do Mechanics' do
lU do Manchester Saving* Batik,
3** do Birmingham Ou t»t«K7
3»» do Hand Street Bridge Stock.

Stock of every description bought and sold br
b. McLain a cu.

% fourth utroot, Flttshurj

Lj'Olt bitjLfK —A three story Brick Dwell-X lu«; Boom, sittutod la lb* Bocond Ward of thecity oi Pittsburgh, oq Fourth tUnwt, betwood Smith-field street and Cherry aU»y, withoil the out-build-ings connected therewith.
Alto, a Lot of Ground in tho Sixth Ward of naif)

dty, tuning a front or twenty-four fcet on Franklin
■(rent, and extending back one hundred and twentyfeet to Decatur street. Bald lot lien adjoining tbe
rot lido of tho Sixth Prwbyterian Church.

W. C. ACGniNBAUGU, Assignee, -

No. 112 Diamond utriTt.

CIN UiN NATI * LUU- , ITS- »■J. ISVILLK.— The fine steamer
&IAY, Copt. Johu C. Reno, will learo for tlie at>v«wan<J all intcrzziedUto porta, on this DAY, at10 « clock. For freight or passage apply oo board orv > J. B. LIVINGSTON A 00., ) . .tM7 JOHN FLACK, ’ J-Agrmts.

Reuulak 'yteziyr&~;
PACKET FUJI GALLIPOLIS

PORTSMOUTH.—The splendid
Capt. Jobu Wolf, will leave for the above niid all in-
tennodluto {-orui THIS BAY, at 10 o’clock a. m.—Vorfreight or passage apply oa board or to

:>■ ». LEWIS, Agent,

FUJI jSALE.—A vory conunudiouo and
cotnlbruhlo rmldcDco, In a dcslntblo neighbor-

hood, in til® Third ward, Allt-gbnny, on long and
parementa, and rrry low. Inonireof

S. SCiJOVIB, Jb.,
a Law, l.i'.i Fourth»L

PITTtSBUiiUH AND PAD-■ nsr-.«i
UPOLIS PACKET.—Tbe

ti«w |u*Ncufprafcmnirr UNDINE, Caut.
will b-av* lMttalmrKU for UaMjx.li* EVEBY BATUH*
L)A\,al 4 o'clock p. ai. katuntlng, lunros Gallipo-
lil' EVEBYTUEHDA Y, at lu *. m. For freight or
pa<*Ki«o aiijilj on board or to

J, D. LIVINGSTON A CO.; Acraila. .

IjtNm.Nib I'Oik bA-LE—Auout Kioht
!i IltfUßFovu, ingood order, now driving throe

Power Prawn intbu office. Will be toll) cheat. for
cub. Enquire at GAZETTE OFFICE,

Ja7:dtf Fifth atroet, above Smitbflclri.

PmtiIJUKUH ANDi'OKTS-, ICff-
MuUTll PACKET.—For

i««g, Marietta, Parkcmburg, Pouioroy, uoiiipuiiii,
Injntoii and Portauioutb.—The xtcuutcr nl-Alu
DEAN, Capt. A. J. Mnaxitltot, will leave for Porta-
moulb EVERY TUESDAY, at 3 o’clock p. iu.-Leave* l’ortunmitb EVERYFRIDAY, at 12 o’clockm. ror freight or punaago apply on board or to
_

SAo. FLACK, Agcnt^

RKUUL4K WEUKLYi jg?-
ZANESVILLE PACKET.—m-diiflMnfkn«w and UmutiM poAsoDger atcamer Emma uiiA-

UABt, Capt. Mouruo A yon, leave* Pittsburgh for
ZauctvUle EVERY TUESDAY, at 4 o’clock p. n>.—IL-tumiiig,leave* ZaucarUla EVERY FRIDAY, at 8
a. m. Forfreight or Manage apply on board or to

UU., Annti, Pittnburgh.
11. 8. PIERCE A CO., Agent*, ZancaviUo. ko!4

R

Sundries to the trade.
3fi«A> but. now kiln Dried I’cAcbc*,
WOO “ Api>l*fl,

UOO bbla. cboic* Often “

5{40 boxmt primo Western Kererte Cfcoewv
ifioo bbla. choice Kjr. White Wheat >*lenr,

Itj« •«

lfiO “
' Nob. 1 Mid 2 JJackoml,

120 “ No. 3 largn . “

](XI butta aamirloO umnili Tolmwto,
MO bbla. choice Plantation MoUwacs,
lui libili. N. O. Hogar,
Übi bI»U. annortad UoB&mI Bognrc,
IM) “ “ Hjnipa,
115 dox. •' Corn Bruutun,

•tfO bbU. prime tocboloo Rlu Coffee,
75 fberti Yomjff Uyaoo ntitl lJUck Tea,

In Ktore andfor tale bj
McI>ONAU> A ARBQCKLES,

dels No. 263 Llbertyatiret, near Wool
BEFORE HAVING YOUK “■

pnOTOOBAPii taken,

KUUL A it WHEELING, (Cy~T
PACKET.—TIi© imlemiiti

nu*ani«*r MIKEUYA, Cupt. John Gordon, Igovub iurWhoeiinrandall intermediate port* EYKBY TCKS--I>AY, THURSDAY andSATURDAY, nt 11 o’daeka. m., maklug ctum i-unnoctiou* withth© regularinckota for Purkenbursb atitlCincinnati. Kolnru*
iuR, leaves WUneling EVERY MUNIMY. WEC.VKS.
DAY anti YRIbAY, at8 o’clock a. m. Paiwcugvra
receipted thruugh to Cincinnati. Kor freight or i«an-
nag© apply on board or to JAB. COLLINS A CU.,

ll4 Water mm-1.

J
USE THE MAGNOLIA J3AL3I.

This ulegaat preparation renders tho skin soft and
fresh, imparting toIt a uurblo purity. -

For sale by SIMON JOHNSTON. Druggist,
And Dealor'ta choice Family Medicine*,

Corner Smlthflddand Fourth atreet*.
A foilaaaortmentaf Rouge (liquid and dry) Pearlf order*, Chalk Balls, Hobba' Genuine Moon Fun,Ac., always on hand. dolO

UST IN TIMIS i'Uil TIIK lIOCT-
DAYS—Received thin day,
25 boxes caused Peaches, at J 3 per dozes,

lmj bus. choice halves sew Dry Patches.
GO bus. prime-Driud Apple*,

100 bbla. 8u Louis Janniton Apples.
30 boxes bottled part Wise.
25bbls. Flint Hominy.
I carload Prince Albert Potatoes.
1 “ “ Peach Blowers.

2G boxes mild Cheese.
For sale by' L. 11. VtHQT A CO., 247 Liberty st.

DifOUK—3oo bbla. choice K.y. White
il Wheat—lyarnmtad to ...d<l9 -

HITCHCOCK, M’CREEKY & CO,

AEC.M . VOTTCES.
Allegheny county,

Cumiuoowwilih of (Vtmsj-lTaaj't uJASsBLvrnMw, W.I«WTO ,u,l LU)«h
“! iLe Lul WIU »nd inlumcM of DartdLSL Pr»ll, Ulocitrof Itew 1 urk, deceased; cilsoto the heirsamiall others cumwnied. In pureuanceuftbofiftcfnthsectwo ofan Act of Assembly of mid Commonwealthentitled “Au Act to create a hiukjug Fund, and toprov'de. for tbe gradual and certain eitmgutoliiueutof tbe debt of tbefommouwealtb,*' passed tbe 10thday ofApril, A. D., 1849, youare hereby cited tobeand appear before me, W’m. J. Kuuakuois. IWjaterfor tbe Probate of Wills, Ac., iuu*d for said countyon orbefore M.O.NDA V,tb« bib day of January, A. 1) ’
. M 1*11 h,*-l there to show caiom why tbe collateralinheritance tax up.ui the lutlouiug Ileal Estate shalluol l*j crtllwtfal under the procfalomi ..f said Act of
AwiuWy; hereiu till uol. Said Krai lUtate co«,«Uta

3 Uoustfs amt Lots oq . Wood bliwt,
Haud “

1 Vacant Lot
1 Uoobo &ud Lot “ »» ••

i House* and Lola “ Si.Clair “

«Ivm. under tuy baud and oral of office »t Pittsburgh,this stb day ofDecember, A. D , lt»>l '
de&MKtd Wll. J. BICiIA RDSUN. Hogfat.*.

IN IHis. MATTER ol' the application
for tb* wldeuiug of Virgin alley, iu li* eitv olrutsburgh, No. 40, Jauuary Term, Ist',l.

Notica la hereby given, that upon (h« 19tb day ofJanuary, A. D. lStil, the Court unpointed TbumaaUakewoU, Nathaniel Hoimrs, John Biaaell, Wiliian*J. Howard and \N illiam Barnhill, Sr us viewer*under the prorbtoua oftbe Act ofAssembly of thelllh of April,A. D. lei.9, fur the purposes thereinmentioned. Iron* the Uoeord.Jel7:lw BV THE COURT.

JMSCEMeLuMA'EO US.
JjITHRIiXjE’.S XX FLINT GLA^S

OVAL CAHBoN»OIL

LAMP CHIMNEY'S
Patented September lGtli, isdl.

The beat that huve ever yet been offered to thepublic. They am the butt for the following reasons;1. Because, balug of an oval shape, the iriaari itov>-ry where equally distant from the llann-, *o thatthe (lnifl is strongerand moreregular.
*-• Tile oval shape is better adapted to resist theebect of sudden expansion, so that it is impon-ild* tocraelt them.

d. The ghiss is made 1 vrgely of Lead and Peurhmb,
giving a great degree ofstrengthand elasticity. Thechimneys which housekeepers hare found to bo hobrittle as to crack, even when not to use,are invaria-bly made of Lime Glass instead of Flint Glass, ofwhich ours are manufactured.

4. But the greatest advantage of those Chimneys istli.it when you have ono it will List forovi-r, uud if
any housekeeper breaks ono by the heat of the lamp,let her rail at tho manufactory and we will replmvher crocked chimney by a dozen whole oik-h. Thisproffer do-* not Include jiccidcut* or tluwo cases of
breakage where tho chfrunoyhas, through inexperi-ence, bocu screwed so closely to the Limp as to pre-vuut Us expatislon when heated.

Manufacturers and cousumenr of Carbon Oil, whobait felt the magnitude of tho obstacle, which has
exist'*] in t he groat expenseof chimneys, in the wayof the universal use of the oil, have found a remedy inthe Oval XX Flint Glass Chimneys, whichhas mate-
rially lessoned the cost of Carbon Oil light to thosewho one them, and iucroasod the cunsomjgionof oil
consequent upon the lessened expense Jor chimneysFor twlo by J. C. Kirkpatrick, L. Tinuum A CoUogera Sl Ncsl.it, I*.Hayden, Luccw:o Oil Co , Weldon
A Ifoiueke, W. OgdeU A Co., W. P. Wooldridge W
il. Murray,or at the Manufactory. W ashington' st.,near Pennsylvania avenue.

anlnrtawttmf k D^DifHR.IDGK.

Steam weekly between £*&
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,

iug and embarking Paasengrrs at QUEENSruWh,
(Ireland.) The Liverpool, New York and Philadel-
phia Steamship Company intend di*patching thoirhill-powered Clydu-built Irou Steamships as follows:
GLASGOW Saturday, December 21
J2JTY OF NEW YORK Saturday, December 28,EDINBURGH .... Saturday, January 4.and every Saturday, at noon, from Pier 44, North
River.

Ratrs or paiaage:
FIRST CABIN. 875.00‘STEERAGE gw 00

do to London.... tsO,(*i do to London 33.00do to I'arht 85,00 l do to Paris 35,00«h> to Hamburg. 85,0nJ do to Hamburg.. .V>,uo
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rot-

terdam, Antwerp, Ac., at equally low rates.
iWPemona wishingto bring sut their,friend* canbuy tickets hero at tho following rates to New York:From Liverpool or Quecostown; Ist Cabin, |7A, S&&

and 81UV Steerage from Liverpool f4o,r«i. From
Queenstown sV'.oo.

Three stoaniers hare superior accommodations for
passengers, and carry exportoncAl Surgoon*. 'fhoy
are built in Water-tight Iron Section*, and havoPatent Fire Annihilate*™ on board.

mSTPassksokk* r.>u Evnort.—ity order of the Sfc-
reury of tiiju*, all p<H*engcrt leaving Un Untied Slut**
arerequired procure J'Mp-,rU before going on h..anlthe Steamne.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
15 Broadway. New York.

JOHN* THOMPSON. Agent,
_mhlKdif_ **o._4ln LU»eny street. Plttsi.nrgh.

A- PHILLIP?", *
BRASS, FOUNDERS AN'fi MANUFAUTUHERS,

PLUMBERS,

GAS ANI» STEAM FITTERS,

Manufacturer* aud Deufon* lu

GAS FIXTURES,

I’UMPS AND BRASS WORK,
of every J*vrlj'iU-n.

OIL WELL PL !UP*, ..f JIHAdS, iC'PIKK or

IRON, with th» nuwt appr-ved Chambrn* or Valrei.,

of all kinds, niul whituiUtl to give Mtiafn/tinn.
MANUFACTORY,

110WaUrnud 1(H Frout streets.
_J > Iji sr* K

QAS KIXTUHKS.
PITTSBURGH

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

J VST RECEIVED

FOR SALK BY

HA ILY, FARRELL ± <’o

Nv. li» FOURTH STREET-
ae3M:ly:si;3U

ObFiCIAL NWiCE^UAKTEKMAS.
ti* Gexe&al'b Oiticr, Waskjxoton Citi. Dot.5, 1561.

Tho following Resolution ha* boon adopted by theilouao of Reprcscutativceof the United States, viz:“Retohed. That tho Secretary of War bo requested
to furnishto tbla House copies of all contructH mudo
by the Quartermaster’! Department for feedingdisa-
bled horses during tho winter; to state tbo terms ofthese contract*, tuo names of coutractors, the num-ber of horses given out, and whether those contracts
were mado npoo public notice.’*

All officers and agents of the Qnartonn&sterVDe-
partment aro instructed to send to tho Quartcrm.ia*
ter Geueral, immediately upon seeing this notice,
copies ofall contracts, and all information ombraredwlihin tho terms of the Resolution.

,
~,

M. C. WEIGH.daT2:iotd Quartermaster General.
LUtKMONT STREET, AULEGIIEN Y.
-L —Retolrnl ly o,* Select and Common OotmriU oftA« Cityof Allegheny, That tho Report of Viewers forthe opening ol Fremont street bo and the mum* isboreby approved, ond that tlio same bo cortilied totho City Solicitor lor llllng in tho D&Jrict Court for
eonUrtimtion. JOHN ATWKLL,

President pro tem of Select CbnnclLD. .'Lcrotoji, Clerk ofSelect Council.
ANDREW D. SMrrn,

President of Common Council.Attest: M. JlTGonxiole, Clark Common Council.
To ALL C-OKCEnKED—Take notico that tho State-Wont of Viewers for tboopening of Fremout street

hiu been this day filed In the District Court for con-firmation, to which Court all panicsaggrieved mayappeal if they see proper, within six weeks fn«m this
“»*«• S. BCHOYER, Ja.,

Solicitor for Alleghotty City.Duccmbor 9. I*6l—2wJ
Li. ALLEJS, Agent,

ritODVCF. AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT,

And Wholesaleand Retail Denier in

WINES, BRANDIES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS;

RECTIFYING DISTILLER,

No. fi Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Penn’a.no2ft»*tapl

QXIbE UF 1KU.V I'AjXx,
Tho hoot article for tho purpose, known for pro-

■orring IRON AND WOOD WORK FBOM BUST
AND DECAY; for BRIDGES, BOOFS, BOATS,
TANKS, OIL BARBELS, or other work exposed to
tho weather. v.

Aso FIREPROOF PAINT, it U invaluable, and
Is warrantedsuperior Inbody, permanency andcheap-
nest to any other Paint known. '

.Made and for sals by tho ton or smaller quantity by
the

FRNN’A. SALT MANUFACTURING CO.,
de3-3mn« 34. Wood stroct. Pittebnrrrh.PH.

POL CLAY—ISO bbls. best MissouriQay received by HENRY Hi COLLINS.

FKUn TREKS.—lnducements toPur-
cuakkrs.—A very largo stock of cboico TREES,ofselected varieties tochoose from, with every poml-ble care taken to have every variety trno toname. '

Of Apple alone wo have 175,Wu—50,000 0 f which
are three year elds, 10,$0 four year oldrv Poor,OCX) two to three yean old. - Peach. Plnm, Ac., a fine
stock.

Reference—^tho Tree* in the' Nursery. Coll and
examine them.

EVERGREENS from '1 to8 feet, by the -hundred,.dxap; «li». BUADE TnEKS AND SoBDEDDBY,
wholesale andTetail. ‘

OLOTiIKS PiKy—rlO boxes in store
\J anaforsale by L. H. YOIOT A CO.

Address TITTBBUROH AND OAKLANDNUH-
SERIES, Pittsburgh, ra. c'i2v

mNiiUwT JOHN MOTDOCK, Jo.

/ *?■_ :

CLEVELAND '!Pittsburgh »-*■* .?fy^fJlftft fh.iMAY—TIME OHAKiIMn SafeWyaSlgjOM*

On and after MONDAY, Hgl
Trains will leave th»Depotof the JVoa*Tl»*aU Ball-road, in Pittsburgh, a* fellow*r 7 *“4

Pifjsbttrgk, Quhmiw and Cincinnati .sfc.w Lin 4 rt»I • ' Snhcvriltc.
liea%fi® rutaborgln-

.... i;ss ft. mdo Steubenville . a todo Newark 12 **-. („•do C01umbu5...„..„...... |.;>p mArrivesCiui Juuaii... c t u,
do St. Louis ly 45 i. tu.’

Xaaves Pittsburgh I:.V, p. m.
do Steubenville „ ;.; jy J, u,
do Newsirfc.. 13-. M midnk-ht.do tolunibiu uo a. mArrives Cincinnati "-IU «. ai.

sat
U V M Lr'Q,!t '• p.’m.No chaugo ofearn betaum i‘i(ial-ui L- tiaud'Ciuciuuatl

Splendid 31.vp.ng i-sra sttaebed to nil Night TraS!.
PilUtmrs\ and ll’Why Lint.

Leaves Pittsburgh i.** _ '
do WYlhmUe 7.V.7.™
do. Steubenville.... kW a. a»do Wlurlli.g li.ltf .. m;

Arnres Belluir tirfO a m ‘
*-;«F.il ',r t, "ffh t-M v »>'

*S« l "f">a_ -■

Arrive Bcliafr £' m *
Counting at Wheeling with Bo'iiltnon,and uhloRailroad, andat BoiU.r u ith Central Uhio Railroadfor Auundie. L:inca.-r«r, CiMevilK Columbus andr.nciuiijli.

t\tuU,-ji, a„.l

LritVee Piltf-burgh . I
t* "V11..,U... “

do lijjurd . „ .

da Alii. . *• ?'•
jo uud..l.

Arrive* Cleveland '
Lenres Pittsbuiuh ■ “

do W.dktillr .
..

IIU
t ?f. y“ r<l ' P n,
do uud»,» :. S;

Arnvn UcrelauJ eJU
*

m
ConuDc.ln.hi Baj.ra with 'i'uw*ni*#s branch forI liiljiJi l|,ln. and Ouiui I),,vcr, .t Allidnco withl imbursh, > oil M.jii. and Cbicgo Il.Ur..d,ntDud».n «..bClovi.l.iid, Znn«.«illrtiiid Uilirlnii.il n‘V"?!" •' kr,uu ' Ci'jiihog. r-idli..,! Jtlll„n,b»rB, .ml*V .

1“•IL K Krle, Buntirt“llcn'i'^r 1 ‘ *■ “• R ' for 4>»U»lt
ilallTrain haves at r.:05 a. m., stopping at all sta-tions between Uochester and Betiair. *

W'clhjviUo Ataroujnuxlaiiouleaves at3 3o p m
*»fullmrK

r.in,..::;:;;;;;;:,.;;;;;;;;;-; j- ”•

ExprenXnUu B.
WolUvilie Aecoronjodation « m'
Panirnpr. dMirtii* to go lu liuid'o»kj-, Toledo,Cbicngo, or point. «„t, rimCloveiiuid, mSit bo™?!ticular to «uk for tickets .via Cleveland. •Through Tickets can be procured at the LlLertvStreet Dejwt, Pittsburgh.
p ~K . JOHN STEWART, Ticket
For further mlormntion, apply to

S

. u c WILLIAM STEWART, Agent,A
n027

Company 8 °mc? in Fre »Pht Station, Pennat.

WINTER A „ -vCT
BANOEMENT FOB

1661. THE PENNSn.-F Jw 1 '
KAILhIUIAU. EtUUT LtAiLY

vt? f J,“niSfte
,
r MujrDA T, NuT. 2,'th, the THRODOIfklAlld TRAIN have* the Passenger Station everymorning teaopt Sundaj ) at iiua. m., stoppiag onlyat principalstations, aud making direct connectionsat Harruburg for Uultimore and Washington, and forNew York via Allentown route.

THE TfiKOOGU EXPRESS TRAIN l.arat dany
at 4:40 a. m., stopping only at principal stations,making direct connection at Harrisburg for Balti-more and Washington, and for N>w York rta AHtiu-
town route. .

THE' FAST LINK kavea the Shuioudally (ojeertSunday) al 1«..j0 p. m., stopping uniy at prineijid
stations, making direct coniiectjon at HarrUbura for
Baltimore and Washington. **

*

TRa,N .'nTH passssbeb
CAR ATTACHED, leaves tho Pasangor Stationevery morning(Sundiyo excepted) at MO a. m., run-ning os far as Concmaugh and stopj.iug at all sta-

AOCOimODATTON TRAIN'S.
The JohnstownAccommodatinn Train leaves dally(except Sunday) at 3;W> p. m.,stopping at all stationsand runningas. for as Cvnemangh.
First Accommodation Trainfor Wall's Station toaresdaily (except Sunday) at 6:40 iL m.
Second Accommodation Train lor Wall’s Stationleaves doily (except Sutulav)ut Jl:ts'*a.tu.
Third Accommodatloti Train for Wall’s Stationleaves daily (except Sunday) at Loo p. m.

• -Fourth Aceommodatfon Tralu for Wall’s Station•leaves daily (except Sunday) at 0:15 p. m.
Returning Trains arrive in Pittsburgh tofollow*'

Exprecs, 1:16 p. in.; Mail, ijifip. ni.; Fast Liar,a. m.; Johnstown AccomnuaJation, Ithitt a. m.:First Wall'i Station AccommodAtirm,«):;iO a. m.; Sec-ond Wall’s Station Accommodation, 6:i;g a. nu; ThirdWall’s Station Accomintxlati»*n, 1:115 p. m • FonrthWaß’s Station Accommodation, Odio p. m.Trains for Blainvilloand Imliauaconnect at Blaira-rillo Intersection with Johnstown Accommodationand ExprewTrains Eiuitand West.
Tho travcliog imhlic will find it greatly to their in-terest, in going East or W.st. tn tmvei by tho Penn-sylvania lUilroa-1, os the iiceuniinodatlonanow offered

cannot be surpaa»odon wiy oth.-r loute. The Road is
balL-wteil with BUm<\ and i* «-utir<-ly fr Mi trom dust.
" ° cun promise safety, uiui comfort tu ;tH who
may favor this Hoad with their patronage.

FA-RE.
To New fork 31-i &o tTo BrUtimoro.To I’hilatJdphia 10 »X> To Lan«uat«-rTo Harriaburg ...... 7 it, j
. Baggage checked to all gtatfooß &a the rennajlra-
ih T‘u™ b,J ' antJ »° Philadelphia, Baltimore andNew Vurk.

Piuuuipn imrchaulps lickm in car. »iU b»
chargiaduu excess, nccyrdii.g to ilisrancv trav.-lurl, inauditiuu to this bUtiun rates, except lioui etutionawhera-tho Company hagno Agent.NOTICE.—Iu cam of L>sn, the Cpmpany will boldtbemaelvus rcsepondiblo tor personal baggago only;and fur an amount notexauMing <li»,B.— An Omnibus Line ha* !-.-<• u employed to-convoy passengers and baggagu to aol from the De-
pot fc at a charge nor toexceed srente for each pas-
senger and baggage. For ticket*, apply to

J. S I’fc.WAilT,Agent,At tho P. R. R. pjwaonger Siatiou, on LiOertv and_ Grant stropts, '

1M 1* o K T A N ’J*. TT-
—All persons purchasing

Tickets for St. Louis,Joseph and other pcants iu Northern Jlliaouri. tho -

State of Kansas, or the Ten itorias, should Insist onli l̂ruad th@ NORTH MISSOURI
KAILKUAD. The only routo from St. Loois to St.Joseph. Itu theshortest and quickest Hue, by thir-teen hours, to the remotest point reached by rail,andla ahvaya as cheap as any other.Buy J OUT tickets to Kansas and allpoints in North-
mi Missouri by the North Missouri Railroad:
i> „

ISAAC H. STURGEuN,Presidents and General Superintendaut of the NorthMissouri Railroad/
selir»u:.,m HENRY U. BI&LMONS, Agent.
A l l eo aBrY

Am RAILROA E;Mtlihi:ii;Bt|gb^
trains daily depart from
arrive at Pltuburgh, (rxrepi Sunday.)

Through trains, atiipMim at llalton, leave Pitts-burgh at6a. pi.an i 4 .1-1 m<
Hulton Accommoukii'Hi tnuns hwvo rittsbantb'at9 and 11 a. m., snd ju l, -jIUi and u-10p. m.
Accommodation tinin-, rctnrniilx. )<*avo Hulton at

7:4Uand 10a. m., ar ir <o ond l:4o, 3&0, b:'A9 and7:35 p. m.
Excnrtion Ticket t-. • l iitsburgh to Hulton andreturn, 35 '.nuts. Au , i*.v-ngera from Pittsburgh,

without tickets, -w-lil b- < i-irgwl full lire.B. K. .MORLEY, SuiKirintendent.

Ofift pic.

'|i kksk & oRXFST "

XV OIL EBfISESS,

WHITE BURNING- OIL,
PURE DEODORIZED BENZOLE

AND STEAM CLARIFIED MACHINERY OIL,
CRUDE-OIL OF ALL GRAVITIES PURCHASED.

tdxfNew oil Barrel* wanted,
j*«roi:r utlieo, Mouougahela Hou*e. del:MC4wlyF

'Ei’KOLELM UiL..—The “Nkw Yoke
Cur.un al A.-aociatiox,” (15 I>ev atrwt, New

Y. rk. foweataldDlieda lb-put at ELIZABETHPORT,N. .Ifurrevolting and Htnring OILahipped by tb«
Jeix y Central Kaifriwd ThU jibrt Is convenient t6Nru Y urk, aad n*v.-4 cartage and touch haudliUg.-
CriuMguujeutaelicited. Jfurfc r.urrcLrui .theafown
Bout*.

lU.vEttKN.r^--David Kichey, of thefirm of Richey,Unrt/.o A Co.; Rogers A Nesbitt; Eatou, MacruniACo- no2s:lniMtwF
OULAKbIL WUKka COMPANY OFIJ PES.N3VLVAXIA, !
.. ofLUBRICATING AND RF.FTNED OILS,

N«*. M. Clair «t., near Dttquean<r Way,
PirraafttGH, Pbra'a,

This Campsoy i-, ttx. luniveiy euguged in lha Oil
trade, ami is r.ifiHiautiy utUring PEIROLEUSI on
c*jiuiiii'«i,'ii l uhoUaulf Ailv.tii.e4 made on coniigu-
tn. Mt. A.ldrer-. J. WEAVER, J^,iKiA'-idlf SscreAiry.
1 i.-'ClFkk UIL \NUKKB‘
i p. woouudoe,

iHMi'Aetvana or
coal and carbon oils,

• and dealer in
LA CUIil SB VS, ic., dv.,

N.* M Mai kei atruel, between Secondand Third
PITTSBURGH. PA.

EAU I.K UIL WOKKri.—WKIU'IWa^.t ANDERSON, refiners and dealers iu
PI UK CARBON OlL,(qualityguaranteed,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Wail” CAR iiRE.YsjK and BENZOLE constantly un
Order- rr-advtd f„r ll.e present at CUE3S, SJIITH

A Co.’*, Waterand First streets.
saJnnid

/ 11>T(.NTI7ANTKT{I.Tn7 coiFFaNT”'
R. 11. DAVIS, present.
JOHN IRWIN, Jr., tkcuand Treo-Vr.

. DiKt- Toio,—l;. 11. Davis, T. M. Nuvm, J. L Car-
iiazh-in, A. Cainurou, John Irwin, Jr.

PETROLEUM, of light gravity, from the wells of
the C‘..ui|*ui»y, on Oil Creek, in Venango county, lujn-
Htantiy on hand and for aula.

Ofli. o at T. H. Ncviu k Co.'s, No. 2f. WOOD ST ,
Pittsburgh. my4:l vd

Petrova oil \\‘okES.—Loncl
MILLER ± CO.

Work* at Mutrjwburg Station, Allegheny Valley
Rati road.

Ulllco and Warrhonsc. 23 MARKET STREET.
Pittuburgh.

Matinfacturersof ILLUMINATING and LUBRI-
CATING CARBON OILS and BENZOLE.

*®* No. 1 REY'INEDOIL, wurrantod non-explo-
sive, always oclfhlyd
1 GBKICaTJasG OIL,' at the lowXJ rau-K or 25 CENTS PER GALLON, constantly

on hand andfor sate by B. C.&J. H. SAWYER.
A* to the quality, we refer to annexed certificate:

PrrrsßUKaH, Nor. 27,1500.
J/ewr*. B. C. «4 J. TI. Satoyer—Gents : The Lubri-

cutin< Oil wo ore getting from you we find to be the
beet for our wu have ever used.'

Tuf L. S. M. R. B. R. Co.,
Bv YVu. ESPY, Prejruient.•yy a. mccluug,

(UjMMISSIOS meucbakt.

CRUDE AND REFINED CARBON OILS,
oclbrdly f No. 61 Wood Street.

oto. w. noLDfiair..,...Bijj. t. m cobmjck,
OIL REFINERY.

nOLDSHIP, BitTAN ± CO.
MAxuracTUßKKa or

BURNING OIL AND LUBRICATING OIL,Keep constantly on hand tho very, beet quality ofBURNING OIL, clear and without odor, also, a good
I.VBUICATOR, pure WHITE BENZOLE and CAR
GREASE.

fISPAII orders left at No. 5-5 Firm Stbxet, BankBlock, second floor, will be promptly attended to.
nc.V.dtf

*Tom,

ALLEN, McCOKMIOK & C’O., V’Al.Lin-
Foundst, Pittsburgh, Pa.

*ii»f'YV*ii£noCßE, No. aol Liberty street.
Manufacturers of COOK, TABLOB AND HEAT-

ING STOVES, PARLOR ANDKITCHEN GRATES,HOLLOYY* YV ARE,etc., Steel and Glass Moulds,Roll-ing Mill Castings, Mill Gearing, Gas, Water and Ar-
tiz.iii Pipe, Sad Irons, Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes, Su-
gar Kettle*, Pulleys, Hangers, Car Wheel*. Conplingsa
and Castings generally. Also, Jobbing and Machine
Outings mado to order. Patented Portable Mill,
with Steam or Horse Power. fiol'ACmd

JAM La I*. p. TOOK®.Young brothers, DuqursnbFoun-
iißf. Liberty street, near the Outor Depot P;l

R R . Pittsl.urgh, Pa., manufacture MACHINE,
H«*T BLAST AND ROLLING MILL FURNACE
CAST I NGS ofevury description.

oil. PIPE, BOILER CASTINGS, FIRE FRONTS,GKA I KBAR3, WAGON BOXES, SAD AND DOG
IRONS, GRATES AND ORATE FRONTS, STOP-
C«»Ck BOXES, Ac.,always on hand and for sale low.

Onfoni left with W. YV. YOUNG, corner of Wood
etr<vt and Diamond allvy, will receive prompt atteu-

• mhlM

S' toVesT stoves i-u, dk'haven
a .* ii»N , MAxrr*cTcueaB or STOVES. \

W-in-bonsi*, Federal rt., near Suspension Bridge,
ALLEGHENY CITY.

We uttU the attention of dealers toour Urge assort
nu*nt ..I CuuKING and HEATING HTOVES, for
w«s>*l and coal, which wo aro selling at the lowest

rntes. Those viaiting our city will find it to tbuir
advantage to give us a call and examine ourstock be-
fore put chasing elsewhere. -

i ANT IRON HOUSE FRONTS, IRON BAILING,S*\\ LF.3, HOLLOW WARE, WAGON BOXES,
PLAIN and FANCY ORATE FRONTS, FENDERS,

et< and CANTJNGS of all kinds made to order.
■)*!'-■lyd D. Dc HAVEN A SON.
tvi’NA STuVK WORKS.—A. BKAI>-

-I—i LEY, manufacturer of every variety of
1 DOK, PARLOR AN» UEATINS STOVES; QB ATE

FRONTS, VENDERS, 4c., 4c.
Solo proprietor of the col.*bmied PATENT GAS-

BURN ING AND SMOKE CONSUMING ARRANGE-
MENTS.

ttafcUrrict AND Sales Boon, corn*,-• of Wood aod
Third streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. jafodly v

HOTELS.
HOTEL,

O.V TBE EVBOPEAN PLAN.
CITY OF NBW YOBK.

SINGLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAY

City Hall Square, comer Frankjert Street.

iOppoeilo City Hall.)
fiSyaieals as they may be orderod in the spacion*

Refectory.
There is a BarbarVSliop and Bath Rooms attached

to the Hotel
OUTBewareof RUNNERS and HACKMEN who

soy we are foil.
no2fl:dlyM R. FRENCH, PHOfMEToa.

gT.LOUIS HOTEL, Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA
In tho immediate neighborhood of the Jobbing

Houses on Market, Third and Chwtnut
stroota, thoBanks, Poet-Oißce, Mer-

chant! Exchange, 4c., 4c.
HOARD PER DAY, 31,50.

Accommodation, vhen rerpiircd, on tho EUROPEAN
PLAN. \

Rooms from M> cents and upwards, per day.’ind
Meals at a first class Behtauxant AtTAcnsD to
the Hotel. Pricca according to Billsof Fare.

Citt Cars take Pasakroxcs rno* ant
Station TO on CLOSE TO.tbx Hotel.

French, German and Spanish spoken.
Jyl7:dP>m

ST. X ICHULAS HOTKL, Bboadway.
. NEW YORK.

BOARD REDUCED TO 32,00 PER DAY.

'Slnco the opening of this vastand oommodious Ho*
U.-1, in 1864, it has been the single endeatror of tbo
proprietors to make it tho moot snmptuoua, conven-
ient and comfortable hem® for the citizen and strin-
ger on this sideof the Atlantic.

And whatjver baa aoemed likely to administer to
the comfort of Ua guests they hare endeavored, with-
out regard tocoat, to provide, and tocombino all the
elements of individual and social etyoymeot which
modern art has invented and modern test? approved;
and the patronage .which it has commanded during
the post six years is a gratifying proof that,their ef-
fort* hare been appreciated.

To meet tho cxigcnchw of tho timna, when all are
requiivd to practice the most rigid economy, tho un-
dendgtwd have REDUCED THE PRICE OF HOARD
TO TAS'O__DOLLABS PER DAY, at the same time
atiatlng none of the luxuries with which their table
has hitherto been,supplied.

TREADWELL, WHITCOMB 4 CO.
oc3:2md

rjio farmers and oitieks.,
FOB SALE, GEOWEY'S SDPERIOB PATENT
ghaix fax and separator,

Patented January 10, 1860.
Tli«superiority of this FANover all otboni In uaoconaista in its cheapness, simplicity and durability.Sreond, id cleaning Grain fasti*. I-utter and morethoroughly, with Icm labor, than any other mfHThepatenree of the above Fan has been long eb-gagedin manufacturingand soiling Agricultural Im-plcmanu, andconvinced or the gn-at want of a good

Fan for cleaning the dJflemnt kinds of Grain and
Freda, presents this to the public, withfull confidencethat it will meet their wants.

The undersigned, baring purchared the sole rightto manufacture and sell tho abovo Grain Fan and
Separator in Western Pennsylvania, Western Vir-ginla,and all Ohio, and the right to sell in Indianaand Illinois, Is now prepared t<> finall orders, whole-sale or retail, at 319 Liberty street, PittsbUreh.'Pm-*&:w W. W. WALLACE. -.

SOAPi SOAP!! SOAi’l!! —Tub Chemi:
C-tL Olive Erasivk bOAP, manufactured by D.

U. 4 J. H. 8AWr YER, i* acknowledged to be thw
most serviceable ofany kind yet offered to tbe public,It“, ,aperior adr®®t*geaare found in its cbeapnere,saving of labor, and its efficacy in removing crease,
P*10*’ tar, aud without.injuring the in tho
leastwise damaging yhe finest quality yf cools. Itcan Iw osed wRh nitkind* of water.

Bbforenco ia made- withpleasure to the subjoinedcertificate, emanating from gentlemen well known inthis community, and who had erery facility atlonlcdofeeeingit fully and fairly ■ • -J >-QnarternuutePt Department ef tie Ttctf/iMi TMrtemd.<tnd tonrttsatkReniinfHtt PeerntylcaniaVebinUeru -
1 "Sawyer’s Chemical Olive Erosive Soap’* having
been used vary extensively in our 'fiegUfienia, wohave no hesitation In ccrtliytiig’that ll was foUhdad* '
mirabiy adopted to theare of the soldier*; and ded»dodly the most superior Soap wtUch could be procur-ed for .the Bcrvico. JAMES 4, -EKIN,QuortcrmasterTwelfth tecimeat.

ALEX. FOESVEIL •
Quart'»rm«ter Fourteenth Regiment. '

. M. K. MOORHEAD,
toarteravurtcr Thirteenth Regiment.

JJO YUUROW.N J’KLNTINIi.

COm.KY’B OABtAt PBINTIKG OFFICK,
Dfsifencl for SMALL. PRINTERS, -STATIONERiLDRUGGISTS, MERCHANTS, GROCERS, BANK>MRS, ABIATEURS, theARMYand NAVTL ctcTrJaPrereos wo offer for aalewroofa new pattern; are the•Implott und .trong-n Mwl b«t miido o, .nr ebemFnaccar iaraitnl,ual occupr i™ mat.; Oan lx)
oMmad bj «ay one, wljallicr prinlarornol.anJarT,
•al jatprice liilhc-cto unhearj 01-thit i. In JT, £rijout the prico of Job Frcaac. noi K?Tho Cabinet, (npon which- ,hb PrcMCs »■ :

: ' •' J-O. COOtET 4 DO;: •

rrgn-.bnd .. I ’So. 1 fipfuri».triU.;.vV-v ■■f OIL in etore aDd ibr biUo by -
J;i :

-*- ôta7 UAIAII DIOKBI * 00.


